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Previous work has shown that the ratio between the thresholds for detecting a spatial (vernier)
offset and discriminating its direction is about two, if the targets are presented to the fovea, whether
at a fixed, vertical, orientation, or a variable orientation. In the present study, vernier detection and
discrimination thresholds were measured at the fovea and at two retinal eccentricities (3 and
10 deg), two presentation durations (300 and 1000 msec), and three target lengths (25, 50 or
100 rein) with the targets either vertical or in a variable orientation. For vertical targets, thresholds
rose at similar rates in the two tasks, so that their ratio was constant with eccentricity. For variabie-
orientation targets, thresholds rose with eccentricity at different rates in the two tasks, and more
steeply for discrimination, so that at 10 deg, unlike in the fovea, detection performance was
superior to discrimination performance. The implications for estimates of cortical magnification
and possible differences in the specializations of foveal and peripheral vision are discussed.
Copyright 01996 Elsevier Science Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION
Both monopolar and bipolar mechanisms (Klein, 1985)
appear to be involved in the visual processing of small
spatial (vernier) offsets. In the present context, a
monopolar mechanism is one which can detect the
presence of a spatial offset without signaling its sign or
direction, whereas a bipolar mechanism can signal the
direction as well as the presence of such an offset.
Evidence for two such mechanismscomes from work on
visual search, in which subjectshad to detect the presence
of a vernier target in an array of distracters(Fahle, 1991).
When the distracters were straight lines, reaction times
were independentof the numberof distracters.However,
when the distracters had offsets in the oppositedirection
to that of the target, reaction times rose with the number
of distracters. This result suggests that the detectionof a
spatialoffset (“collinearityfailure”)may occur in parallel
throughoutthe visual field,whereas the discriminationof
the direction of an offset may require serial processing,
and implies the existenceof both monopolarand bipolar
mechanisms. Wolfe et al. (1992) have also shown that
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“collinearity failure” can “pop-out” in appropriate
stimulusarrays.
In previouswork (Harris& Fahle, 1995),we compared
thresholdsfor the detectionand discriminationof spatial
offsets in targets presented at the fovea. In the detection
task, the subjecthad to reportwhetheror not a line had an
offset at its midpointwhereas, in the discriminationtask,
the subject had to report the direction of an offset.
Thresholdsin the former task were about a factor of two
higher than in the latter task, as would occur if the same
mechanism were detecting, on the one hand, the
difference between a straight and a broken line, and, on
the other, an offset to the left and an offset to the right.
We suggested that the same bipolar (“signed offset”)
detectorswere mediatingperformance in both tasks, and
that the tacit assumption of a monopolar detector
underlying all calculations of vernier acuity thresholds
is wrong. Although, in principle, monopolar detectors
could have mediated detection performance, we sug-
gested that their spatial resolutionwas worse than that of
the bipolar detectors, so that only the latter were used in
the detection task. In that study, therefore, no evidence
was found for the existenceof monopolardetectors,even
though their existence is strongly implied by the visual
search data.
One potentially important difference between our
previous study and visual search tasks is the retinal
location of the stimuli. Our comparisonof detection and
discriminationthresholdswas made with stimuli falling
at or close to the fovea, whereas visual search tasks
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involve more extended arrays of stimuli falling on more
eccentric retinal regions. In Fahle’s (1991) study, the
array of stimuli to be searchedfell on an imaginarycircle
centred on the fovea with a radius of 4.5 deg. Thus, it
seemed possible that the factor relating detection and
discriminationwould change from about two, if perfor-
mance were measuredat more eccentric retinal locations.
It is already known that relative performance on
different visual tasks may vary with retinal eccentricity.
Vernier acuity falls as the target is made more eccentric,
and the amount by which it falls, compared with foveal
threshold,is much greater than for grating acuity (Levi et
al., 1985). Thus the ratio between those two measures
varies continuously as retinal eccentricity is increased.
Similarly, Levi and Waugh (1994) found that, as
measured with a masking technique, thresholds for line
detection and for vernier acuity rose at different rates
with eccentricity.In studieswhich have not found such a
rapid rate of decline in vernier acuity (Westheimer,1982;
Virsu et al., 1987), pairs of dots rather than line targets
were used. However, there is general agreement that
vernier acuity falls with eccentricity more rapidly than
resolution.
One questionwhich has been addressedin such studies
is that of the relationshipbetweenvisualperformanceand
the physiologicalgrain of different regions of the visual
field at different levels of the visual system. One of the
issues here is whether changes in resolution can be
attributed to variations in photoreceptoror ganglion cell
density,whereaschangesin vernieracuity reflectchanges
in the cortical magnification factor. This problem is
complicated by various uncertainties, such as whether
ganglion cell decline in fact correlateswell with cortical
magnification[see, for example,Van Essen et al. (1984);
Perry & Cowey (1985); Schein & de Monasterio(1987);
Wassle et al. (1990)] in monkeys, and how best to
estimate cortical magnification in humans (Virsu &
Rovamo, 1979;Tolhurst & Ling, 1988). In addition, the
nature of the hyperacuitytask itself can affect the rate of
increase of thresholdsas eccentricity is varied, with two
dots giving a different pattern of decline from a
conventionalvernier target (e.g. Westheimer, 1982;Levi
et al., 1985). Variationsof vernier targets, such as those
of line length or separation, scale similarly provided the
stimulus is expressed in terms of its overall length
(Whitaker et al., 1992).
In the presentexperiments,we show that the change in
visual performance with eccentricity can vary markedly
in two vernier tasks in which the stimuli are very similar
in physical terms. In one task, however, an offset has to
be detectedwhereas, in the other task, the directionof the
offset has to be discriminated.
16-bitD-A converters)on a Tektronix608 monitorwith a
green P31 phosphor. The luminance of the lines was
about 250 cd/m2 on a background of about 0.05 cd/m2.
Viewing was binocular, through natural pupils, from a
distanceof 250 cm for two observers,and 200 cm for the
other three. Two fixationpointswere mountedon a piece
of white card attached to the left side of the monitor, so
that they lay on an imaginary horizontal line running
through the centre of the screen at 3 and 10 deg from it.
The stimuliconsistedof two lines,one above the other.
The lines were either 25, 50 or 100min long, had no
vertical gap between them, and were presentedfor either
300 or 1000msec, in different conditions. In one set of
conditions the lines were always vertical, whereas in
another they were always parallel, but presented in an
orientation which could vary, randomly, from 20 or
30 deg clockwiseto 20 or 30 deg counter-clockwisefrom
vertical. This manipulationwas intended as a check on
whether the subject’s reliance on a possible absolute
orientation cue varied in the two tasks and at the two
eccentricities.Since the aim of the study was to compare
performance for the detection and discriminationtasks,
we did not scale the size of the stimuli precisely with
eccentricity but chose a range of relatively large sizes
(differing by up to a factor of four) which could be
resolvedby the mediumperiphery.Thus, if the periphery
were at a disadvantagefor the smalleststimulibecauseof
a scaling effect, this disadvantage should reduce or
disappearfor the larger sizes. It is importantto note that,
althoughthe orientationconditions(variableor constant)
(a) (b)
\
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METHODS
Apparatus and stimuli
These were identical to those used by Harris and Fahle
(1995). Stimuli were generated by an Atari 1040 ST
computerand presented(via a custom-builtinterfacewith
FIGURE 1. Schematic representation of the stimuli used in the two
tasks. (a) Discrimination.Upperpanel: the lowerof the two lines could
be either to the right or to the left of the upper line. Lowerpanel: angle
betweenthe virtual lines throughthe targets, producedby an offset a in
each target. (b) Detection. Upper panel: the lower line could be
collinear with the upper line or offset to the right of it. Lowerpanel: to
producethe same anglebetweenthe virtual lines throughthe targets as
in (a), an offset in the non-collineartarget of 2a is required.
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differed considerably, the stimuli in the detection and
discrimination tasks within a condition were almost
identical,and hence the coarseninggrain of progressively
more eccentric peripheral regions should influenceboth
tasks in an identical way.
Examples of the stimuli in each of the tasks are shown
in Fig. 1. In the detection task [upper part of (b)], the
target was either collinear, or the lower line was offset
from the upper one, always to the right. In the
discrimination task [upper part of (a)] the lower line
was always offset, either to the left or right of the upper
line. The lower parts of the two panels illustrate one
interpretation of our previous finding (Harris & Fahle,
1995) that thresholds in the detection task were about
twice those in the discriminationtask. It is assumed that
the tasks might be performed by discriminating the
orientationdifferenceof a virtual line throughthe vernier
targets, and that the orientation discriminationthreshold
is the same in the two tasks.Thus, the offset for detection
has to be twice that for discriminationfor the orientation
difference between the stimuli to be the same.
Procedure
In a Method of Constant Stimuli, single targets were
presented successively within an experimental run. [In
our previous study (Harris & Fahle, 1995),we used this
procedure, as well as a simultaneous 2AFC procedure,
and found that they gave very similar results.] Targets
were always presented at the centre of the screen, and
were either directly fixated,or fell at an eccentricityof 3
or 10 deg determinedby the horizontallyshifted fixation
points. On each presentation in the detection, YES/NO,
task, the subject had to decide whether the stimulus
containedan offsetor not. In the discrimination(RIGHT/
LEFT) task, the subject had to decide whether the offset
was to the left or the right. Within a run, the offset size
was constant,and thresholdswere calculatedfrom at least
three runs, with offsets chosen to fall on the varying
region of each subject’s psychometric function. Each
experimental run ended after 50 presentations.Seventy-
fivepercentcorrect thresholdswere then calculatedusing
probit analysis (Finney, 1962).
Subjects
Five experienced psychophysical observers, with
normal or corrected-to-normalvision, served as subjects.
Two of them were the authors. The other three subjects
were naive to the hypotheses under test. Four of the
observerswere thosewho took part in the study of Harris
and Fahle (1995), and their foveal data for the medium
stimulus size are those obtained in that study.
RESULTS
The results are shown in Fig. 2(a)-(f). In each panel of
the figure is plotted the detectionthreshold(vertical axis)
for each observer against their discrimination threshold
(horizontalaxis). The solid line in each panel indicatesa
ratio of one between the thresholds,the dotted line a ratio
of two (the detection thresholds being twice the
discriminationthresholds).
It may be seen that, for the conditions in which the
stimuli were always vertical, the thresholds cluster
around the dotted line (ratio of two) for all three line
lengths [25 rein-Fig. 2(a); 50 rein-Fig. 2(c); and
100rein-Fig. 2(e)] and eccentricities (foveal, upper
panels; 3 deg, middle panels; and 10 deg, lower panels).
In all theseconditions,then, the ratio of the detectionand
discriminationthresholdsis similar to that found for the
50 min foveal targetsby Harris and Fahle (1995). In Fig.
2(b), (d) and (f) are showncorrespondingthresholdratios
for the conditionsin which the stimulus orientationwas
variable. For all three stimulus lengths, for directly
fixated targets (Odeg eccentricity), the threshold ratios
are close to two. However,for the eccentricallypresented
targets, the thresholdsclusteraround a ratio of one, again
for all three stimulus lengths, and both presentation
times.
Figure3 plots the data in the way chosenby Levi et al.
(1985), and Levi and Waugh (1994), in which the
peripheral thresholds are expressed as their ratio with
foveal thresholds.This method of plotting the data again
highlights the effect of varying stimulus orientation.
When orientation is held constant, the data fall on the
same function, whatever the presentation duration, and
whether the task was detection or discrimination.This
holds for all three stimulus lengths, 25 min [Fig. 3(aj],
50 min [Fig. 3(b)] and 100 min [Fig. 3(c)]. At 10 deg
eccentricity thresholdsare higher than foveal thresholds
by a factor of about 5 for the 25 min targets, of about 10
for the 50 min targets and of about 12 for the 100 min
targets. This compares with a factor of around 12
reported by Levi and Waugh (1994), and of 14-18
reported by Levi et al. (1985), both for vernier acuity.
When stimulus orientation is variable, however, the
pattern of resultschanges.Performanceon both detection
and discriminationtasksbecomesmuchworse than when
orientation is constant,but a much greater decrement in
performanceis found for discrimination.Thus, the factor
rises to around 10-15 and 20-25 for detectionat 300 and
1000msec exposuredurations,respectively,for all three
stimulus lengths. However, it rises to around 45–50 and
65–70, respectively, for the equivalent discrimination
thresholds for the two shorter target lengths, and about
30-40 for the longer target length.
The ratios of the thresholds for the two tasks at each
eccentricity are shown in Fig. 4, for both constant and
variable stimulus orientation. The ratios found in our
previous study with foveal targets are about two. As
implied by Fig. 3, the ratios for the constant-orientation
stimuli stay close to two whatever the eccentricityof the
targets. However, the ratios between the thresholds for
the variable-orientation stimuli change progressively
with eccentricity, falling to between 1 and 1.5 at 3 deg
and in general to c 1 at 10 deg. These ratios show how
performance on the YES/NO task improves with
eccentricity relative to that on the LEFT/RIGHT task.
In fact, in contrastto that at the fovea,performanceon the
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FIGURE3. Re-plotsof the data in Fig.2(a)-(f), inwhichthe thresholds
are expressed as their ratio with foveal thresholds. Open symbols
represent offset discrimination, filled symbols offset detection
performance. Vertical bars represent standard errors. (a) target line
length 25 rein, (b) target line length 50 rein, (c) target line length
100min.
YEWNO task is generally better than that in the LEFT/
RIGHT task at IOdeg eccentricity in the variable
orientationconditions.
Figure 3 reveals an effect of stimulus size. Compared
with foveal thresholds, performance on both detection
and discriminationis better with longer targets.Thus, the
worst factor by which performance falls at 10 deg
eccentricity is around 40 with the 100min targets, but
around 70 for the 25 min targets. However, Fig. 4 shows
that this relative improvementwith larger targets occurs
equally for detection and discrimination: the ratio
between the two typesof thresholdstaysroughlyconstant
across eccentricity over a four-fold increase in stimulus
length.
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FIGURE4. Ratios between detection and discriminationperformance
at each eccentricity.(a) showsdata for targets of line length25 rein; (b)
data for targets of line length 50 rein; and (c) data for targets of line
length 100min. Data are shown separately for each combination of
presentationduration(0.3, 1.0see) and orientation(vertical, variable).
Vertical bars represent standard errors.
DISCUSSION
Figures 3 and 4 demonstrate that the change in the
relationship between detection and discrimination
thresholdswith eccentricityis not due simply to a change
in cortical magnification,which puts one of the stimulus
types at a disadvantagewhen target size is small. If that
were the case, one would expect the ratio of the
thresholds to vary with target line length. It is certainly
true that eccentric thresholdsare affected by line length:
Fig. 3(a-c) show that, compared with foveal thresholds,
eccentric thresholds systematically decrease as line
length is increased. However, this decrease with line
length is similar for both detection and discrimination
thresholds. Figure 4 shows that the ratio of the two
thresholds varies in a similar way with eccentricity,
regardless of line length. We conclude that changes in
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FIGURE5. Schematicrepresentationsof receptive fields and their putative processingof vernier stimuli. (a) Even-svmmetric
receptive field, orientated vertically with exci~atorycentre and inhibitorysu~roundso; both sides. This type’of receptive field
can discriminate between a straight and an offset stimulus, without detecting the direction of offset. (b) Odd-symmetric
receptive field.This type of receptivefield is able to discriminatebetweenan offset to the right and an offset to the left, since in
the latter case one of the lines falls outside the receptive field.
cortical magnificationcannot explain the change in the
relationships between discrimination and detection
thresholdsreported here.
Although evidence from visual search tasks (Fahle,
1991)had suggestedthe existenceof parallel,monopolar,
offset detectors, we were unable to demonstrate their
existence in our previousstudy (Harris & Fahle, 1995)in
which we comparedperformanceon the presentdetection
and discrimination tasks, but with foveal stimuli. The
ratio of the thresholds in several variations of the two
tasks was around two, which could be explained if
performance were mediated in both tasks by bipolar
(“signed offset”) detectors. In contrast, in the present
study,we have shown that performanceon the detection
task improves with eccentricity relative to that on the
discrimination task, to surpass it at 10 deg eccentricity.
However, this relative improvementoccurs only for the
variable-orientationtargets, not for the constant-orienta-
tion targets. The improvement suggests that monopolar
mechanismsexist in the periphery of the retina, and that
their sensitivityis superior to that of bipolar detectors at
more eccentric regions. Since the stimuli in Fahle’s
(1991) visual search task, which demonstrated parallel
detection for targets defined by an offset amongst
collinear distracters, were positioned at 4.5 deg into the
periphery, the data and conclusionof that study and the
present one are in good general agreement.
One can ask why the ratios of thresholds for the two
tasks stay roughly constant with eccentricity for the
constant-orientationstimuli, whereas they change pro-
gressively for the variable-orientation stimuli. The
original data (Fig. 2) show that thresholds for both the
RIGHT/LEFT and YES/NO tasks increase moderately
from 3 to 10 deg eccentricitywhen the targetsare always
vertical. For the variable-orientationstimuIi,on the other
hand, there is a very pronouncedincreasebetween 3 and
10 deg, and much more so for the RIGHT/LEFTthan for
the YES/NO task. The progressive nature of these
changes suggests that they are likely to continue at
greater eccentricities. If we assume that observers
perform both tasks by orientation discrimination for
verticalstimuli,the patternof resultsin Fig. 2(a-e) would
reflectthe decrease in densityor increasein bandwidthof
orientation detectors in more peripheral regions. This
task could be performed using absolute orientation
information, and would correspond formally to finding
a componentin the Fourier spectrumof the stimulusthat
deviates from vertical. However, this strategy will not
work for the variable-orientation stimuli. For these
targets, observers have to decide, in the YES/NO task,
whether the stimulushasone or two differentorientations
or Fourier components (one corresponding to the
orientation of the line elements, the other to the
orientation of the virtual line through the elements). In
the RIGHT/LEFT task, the observers have to decide
whether the (Fouriercomponentof the) regressionline is
rotated clockwise or counter-clockwise relative to the
orientation of the elements. In short, depending on the
task and type of stimulus presentation—vertical or
variable orientation—quite different operations are
required. On this analysis, the YES/NO task might be
mediated by even-symmetric receptive fields [as sug-
gested in Fig. 5(a)], whereas the RIGHT/LEFT task
would requireodd-symmetricreceptivefields [Fig.5(b)].
Our results then would lead to the hypothesis that the
density of odd-symmetric receptive fields decreases
faster with eccentricity than that of even-symmetric
receptivefields.Exactly this suggestionhas alreadybeen
made by Bennett and Banks (1987), to explain the
relative difficultyof phase discriminationsin compound
gratings in peripheral vision [see also Rentschler &
Treutwein(1985);Watt (1985);and Livingstone& Hubel
(1985) for other relevant data and discussions].
Levi and Waugh (1994)found a comparabledifference
between detection and discrimination thresholds in
peripheral vision, with the superiority of detection
increasing at a constant orientation, but with lower
contrasts,as we foundwith the varied-orientationtargets.
It is tempting to speculate that the underlyingreason for
this is the same for both stimulusmanipulations.That is,
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at low contrasts,orientation informationis encoded with
lowerprecision,and so is a less reliablecue in makingthe
vernier judgement.
The data in Figs 2 and 3 bear on the question of the
relationship between visual performance and cortical
magnification.It is generally assumed (e.g. Westheimer,
1982; Levi et al., 1985; Virsu et al., 1987) that
performance on hyperacuity tasks reflects the amount
of corticalprocessingdevotedto them, and such that they
can be used as psychophysical indices of cortical
magnification. Previous work has shown considerable
variation between tasks and also between subjects. One
can compare studies by calculating the factor by which
thresholdsat 10 deg eccentricitywere larger than foveal
thresholds. In the study of Levi et al. (1985) (with
abuttingvernier lines), this factor was 17 for one subject
and 25 for the other. In Westheimer’s 1982 experiments
(with 2 dots), the factor was 9 for one subject and 11 for
the other. Virsu et al. (1987) (also using 2 dots) found a
factor of 6. Whitaker et al. (1992) suggested that these
differences may have arisen because of inappropriate
stimulusscaling, and the confoundingof separationwith
eccentricity. The sometimes large inter-subject differ-
ences [whichhave also been found in direct recordingsof
cortical magnification from different animals—Dow et
al. (1981)] also complicate the comparison of results
from different tests. Nevertheless, one might hope that
(could the critical features for acuity in the differenttests
be identified) all the data from a group of observers
would scale to a common function. Our results suggest
that this is a vain hope.The stimuliand proceduresin our
tasks were very similar and the observerswere the same.
However, for the variable-orientation stimuli, perfor-
mance in the offset discriminationtask fell more rapidly
with eccentricitythan did that in the offsetdetectiontask.
Levi and Waugh (1994), who measured offset detection
thresholds(on the grounds that they would yield a more
favorable estimateof performancein the periphery than
discrimination thresholds) in the presence of masking
noise concluded that “the mechanisms which detect a
line or a vernier offset are qualitatively similar at each
eccentricity”. In addition to the other quantitative
changes with eccentricity,which they and other workers
have charted, it appears that the relative performance of
different types of vernier task also varies with eccen-
tricity.
The relative improvementin detection compared with
discrimination performance as stimuli become more
eccentric echoes the difference in the specializationsof
central and peripheral vision suggestedby others. Fahle
(1991) found in visual search through an array of stimuli
positioned4.5 deg from the fovea that targets definedby
an offset could be detected in parallel whereas targets
defined by the direction of an offset required serial
search. This kind of relationship between foveal and
peripheral vision has earlier been suggested by other
workers. For example, Julesz (1981), noted that the
periphery can distinguish differences in the first order,
but not the higher order, statistics of textures, and
Rentschlerand Treutwein (1985)pointedout the relative
insensitivityto phase of the periphery. Our data suggest
that peripheralvision may be relatively more specialized
at detectingdiscontinuitiesin edges than in signaling the
directions of those discontinuities. The importance of
such discontinuitiesin scene analysis has been empha-
sized by Lowe (1987). Presumably, as potentially
interesting features of the image, spatial discontinuities
attract subsequentfixation and processing by the fovea,
where the mechanismshandlingspatialoffsetsseemto be
bipolarand signaldirectionas well as occurrence(Harris
& Fahle, 1995). The visual search data suggest that
discontinuitiesmaybe detectedin a parallel,pre-attentive
manner over the whole visual field, but that discrimina-
tion requires serial, attentive scrutiny. It might be
interestingto investigatehow far this apparentdifference
between fovea and periphery in detection and discrimi-
nation is a general property of the analysis of other
stimulusattributes.
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